
BibimBapsBibimBaps    (from 17:00)

Bulgogi  18,95Bulgogi  18,95
rice bowl with Korean marinated beef, kimchi, carrot, chinese cabbage,  
bean sprouts and a fried egg

tuna tataki tuna tataki   19,95  19,95
rice bowl with tuna tataki, wakame, kimchi, carrot, chinese cabbage,  
bean sprouts and soya

Chili sin carne Chili sin carne (V)  17,95  17,95
rice bowl with chilli sin carne, sour cream, avocado, coriander and lime

sOuP and saLaD sOuP and saLaD   (from 17:00)

Chashu tonkotsu ramen   18,95 Chashu tonkotsu ramen   18,95 
porK broth with soba noodles, baked porK belly, mix of mushrooms,  
tauge, bok choy, coriander and a boiled egg

Vegan noodLe saLad Vegan noodLe saLad   (VG)  16,95  16,95
vegan noodle salad with mango, red pepper, cucumber, carrot,  
tauge, bok choy, cashew nuts and a sesame dressing

nachos , Tacos & BUrgersnachos , Tacos & BUrgers
nachosnachos  (V)   13,9513,95
tortilla chips from the oven with guacamole, crème fraîche,  
salsa, jalapeños and cheddar  

Basquiat super nachosBasquiat super nachos   17,9517,95
tortilla chips from the oven with guacamole, crème fraîche, salsa,  
bean mix, cajun chicken, jalapeños and cheddar   

Cajun ChiCken Tacos   Cajun ChiCken Tacos   13,9513,95
2 small soft tacos with marinated chicken, salsa, avocado and coriander  

Mushroom Tacos   Mushroom Tacos   12,9512,95
2 small soft tacos with mixed mushrooms, salsa, avocado and cordiander 

smash CheesebUrgersmash CheesebUrger (With fries + €5,95)  13,95   13,95 
double smashed beef patty with cheddar, tomato, bacon, lettuce,  
picKle, onion and burger sauce

Veggie future burger Veggie future burger (V) (With fries + €5,95)  13,95  13,95
veggie future patty with cheddar, tomato, picKle, onion,  
lettuce and burger sauce  
 

street FOodstreet FOod
sMalL Dishes to sharesMalL Dishes to share

Vegan craCkersVegan craCkers  (Vg)  7,95  7,95
coloured praWn crackers from topioca with satay sauce

Tuna tataki  Tuna tataki  12,9512,95
tuna tataki with sesame crust, wakame and soy sauce 

Corn ribs Corn ribs (V) 9,95 9,95
grilled mexican corn ribs with sour feta dip

hot Wings hot Wings (3 pCs.) 10,95 10,95
homemade hot chicken wings with ginger chilli sauce

saté ajaMsaté ajaM (3 pCs.) 12,95 12,95
saté of marinated chicken thighs with fried onions, atjar,  
veggie crackers and satay sauce  

VieTnamese sPring roLl VieTnamese sPring roLl (V)   ( pCs.)  7,95  7,95
vegetarian spring roll rolls from albert cuyp marKet with chilli sauce     

Cajun ChiCken & Cheese fries                                        13,95Cajun ChiCken & Cheese fries                                        13,95
fries with bbQ cajun chicken, cheddar and yellow pepper mayonnaise     

Bulgogi fries 13,95Bulgogi fries 13,95 
french fries with Korean marinated beef, picKled veggies  
and yellow pepper mayonnaise

French fries 5,95French fries 5,95 
french fries with mayonnaise and ketchup

bao buns & bao buns & gYoZagYoZa  (from 17:00)  (from 17:00)

bao bun hoisin glaZeD mushrOom bao bun hoisin glaZeD mushrOom   (vg)(vg) (2Pcs.)  11,9511,95
hoisin glazed fried mixed mushrooms with picKled veggieshoisin glazed fried mixed mushrooms with picKled veggies 

BaO bun pork beLly BaO bun pork beLly (2Pcs.)      11,9511,95
hoisin glazed fried porK belly with picKled veggieshoisin glazed fried porK belly with picKled veggies   

gYoZa VeggiegYoZa Veggie  (vg)(vg)   (5Pcs.)   10,9510,95
steamed gyozas by gyoza goza filled with vegetables,  steamed gyozas by gyoza goza filled with vegetables,  
served with kimchi and soya sauceserved with kimchi and soya sauce

gyoZa chiCkengyoZa chiCken   (5Pcs.)   11,9511,95
steamed gyozas by gyoza goza filled with chicken,  steamed gyozas by gyoza goza filled with chicken,  
served with kimchi and soya sauce served with kimchi and soya sauce 

snaCKssnaCKs
French fries French fries (V) with mayonnaise and ketchup   5,955,95

BitTerbalLenBitTerbalLen 6 pcs, with mustard   7,95 7,95

Veggie BitTerbalLen Veggie BitTerbalLen (V)  6 pcs, with mustard   7,95  7,95

Veggie vlaMmeTjes Veggie vlaMmeTjes (V)  6 pcs, with sWeet chilli sauce     7,95  7,95

kaastengeLs kaastengeLs (V)  6 pcs, with sWeet chilli sauce    7,957,95

BitTergarnitUur BitTergarnitUur 15 pcs,  (V) possible    18,5018,50

Mixed nutsMixed nuts  (vg)      5,95      5,95

dessertsdesserts
reD VelVeT CaKe  7,50reD VelVeT CaKe  7,50

new York Cheesecake new York Cheesecake 7,507,50

froZen PineaPple daiqUiri froZen PineaPple daiqUiri 12,9512,95

yummieyummie

(V) vega (vg) vegan

night Menunight Menu


